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I
T is generally the Fate of (uch as propofe making Difcoveries for the 
publick Service, to be treated with Ridicule; their Schemes being 
commonly e£l:eemed fo interefted, chimerical and uncertain., as not 
to merit the Expences that are neceifary for their Execution; hence 

Purfuits of this Nature are difcouraged and abandoned; the Reafon of 
which feems to arife rather from our Want of Confidera~ion) a compe
tent Knowledge of·the Terraqueous ,Globe, Inattention to the Benefits 
we enjoy from Trade, and too little Regard for Pofterity, than from 
any ConviCtion deduced from EKperience, that ufeful Difcoveries may 
not be made, and a new and profitable !Commerce be derived from. 
thence. 

But notwithftanding thefe Difco13ragements, there will be found ill 
.f!¥ery Age and Country , Men bold enough from Motives founded 
merely on the Love of Fame, and the Defire of rendering true Service 
to Society, who w,ill readily engage in fDCh Undertakings. In moO: 
Countries too, where :Science, publick Virtue, and Liberty prevails, there 
will in fome Seafons, at leafi, arife Minifters fo publick fpirited, as t@ 
:think that Purfuits of this Nature deferve Encouragement, and that it is 
<feafonable to riik fomething in Favour of thofe who are willing to hazard 
.themfelves for the Good of their Country. 

A Nece£fity for acting, is of all others the ftrongeft Motive to att; 
fo a real Want of new Channels of Trade in a Country that fubfifis by it, 
is the ftrongeft Motive to ufe our Endeavours to acquire them. That this 
is now our Cafe will be very evident to anyone, who will -candidly con
-:fider the <Condition of our Commerce at prefent, it may be faid that it 
has been puthed to its utmoft Extent, and that it now appears to be 
upon the Decline in feveral of its Branches, but efpecially the :rurkey.~ 
African, and Wfjl-India Trades. 

The Caufe of this is very manifefi. The fame Spirit of Induftry anQ 
Traffick that gained us the Superiority as a Maritime Power, is. re
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ceived, c11CriOJed and promoted in all the <;ountries of Europe where it 
is "I";l{ticdbl~; hence thde: MJrkets, whIch we only formerly fur
nirlltd with ManufaCtures and Commodities, are in part fupplied by' 
other', w(,ich makes it clear, that in Proportion as we are rivalled 
in thoft: RefpeCts, the Sources of our Wealth, Power and Influence muil:' 
be dimilJifl1t:d, and tbat of our Rivals and natural Enemies augme"nted. 

No Meafure, I pre[ume, can fo effe{tually remedy this growing Evil, 
as a new and exc1l1five Commerce, which can only rerult from the 
Di[covery of other Countries, than t~lO[e we" now have an Intercourfe 
with. I may therefore venture to advance, fat of all the Difcoveries 
which have been propoted or attempted, that which bids fairdl: for the 
Approbation of the Publick, and procuring' ['~lId Advantages to this 
Kingdom, is that ot the: North Weit P:dfage into the South Seas, and 
this for many Rea[ons, of which I !hall mention the moO: apparent. 

If the Difcovery of that PaiE1ge was accompli!hed, as we lhould have 
from thence a Right to it, fo from our pref.~nt Situation and Circum
fiances, we fhould of all Nations be the moO: capable of fecuring the Ad
vantages of it to ourfelves. This Communication by S~a would open to 
us a Trade with all the Countries lying between our own Settlements 
in Nortb America, and the eafiern Parts of AJia, might be a Means of 
entring into a Correfpondence with Japan, Yedjo, and Corea; the Wands 
in tl~e Pacifick and Indian Oceans; the Countries diftovered Southward 
of the Equator, to California on the North Side, and perhaps feveral 
other Lands and Iflands not yet difcovered. 

The Belief of which, if Experience did not confirm to us, might be 
rendered probable from the Difpofition of the Terraqueous Globe; for 
we have a kind of moral Certainty, that there muO: be either a great 
Continent, or cOllfiderable Hlands to the Wefiward of America, in order 
to confiitute the Equipoife, and they too muO: lie to the North, that is 
under thofe Parallels of Latitude, between California and Japan, which 
Situation is very advantageous, as fianding in need of our Com
modities: More efpecially the Iron and Woollen ManufaCtures; and 
conCequently this of all others would be a Difcovery the moO: profi
table to llS as it would extend our Navigation, increafe our Ship
ping, enrich thefe Kingdoms, be a means of difcharging our National 
Debt8, export our ManufaCtures, and employ our Poor; in !hort the 
U tili:y of fueh Difcovery is fa obvious as to admit of no ControverfY. 

Th~ 
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, The Method hitherto followed to accompliili t11is Defign, has been 
by fearching for it in Davis's Straits and Hud/on's Rly; the fo-nler ha5 
been thought impraCticable, from its ftretching too flr to the N ol,th w~rd, 
and being greatly embarraifed with Ice; but the late Accounts publitbed 
by the Danes, who refided many Years in Groen/and, anrl travelled to 
the Head of that Streight, convince us that no Palrlge can be expected 
that Way, finee it was found to grow fo narrow, as to afford no Expec
tation of a Streight into another Sea: The latter has likewife been at
tended with eonfiderable Difficulties and Obfl:ructions, hom the Endea
vours of the Hu4fon's Bay Company to frufl:rate this Attempt: HJwever, 
all the Trials that have been made, are fo far from ddlroying the ProbJ.
bility of a Pairage exifting, that they in effect efl:abliib it~ hy furniiliing 
new Lights and Arguments that confirm this Opinioa. 

Amongfl other Methods that have been propofed for the finding this 
Paifage, that of going round by Cape Horn has been hinted at by lome 
of our greatefi Vov;1gers, though the Searching for it in that way, la
bours under great D;fficulties from the Length of the PafTage, and the 
want of Friendly Ports to· ftop at on Oecation, fince even in Time of 
Peace, no Favour can be expected from thofe who look upon that 
Difcovery). as dangerous to their own Empire. 

Tnat thertfore which feems the fafeft and mofl: likely to prove 
fuccef.ful, is to proceed by the Cape of Good Hope to the EaJ/
Indies, and from tnence to the Port of Canton in Cbina, where the 
Ships employed in tilis Service may refit, and wait the proper Searon, 
and m3Y then fi,etch over to the oppo{ite Coafl: of America in higber 
Latitudes, and cor&quently in a much {horter Sp:lce of Time, 
were it requillte, than the Annual V uyages performed from }"1allill! 
to Aquapu/ca by the Spaniards, whatever Countries lie between 
the two Continents in this Tranfit may be di(covered, and a North 
Weft PafTage attempted on that Side, where it is probable the Weather 
is milder, and the Seas clearer of Ice. A Paffilge,if fuch there be, more 
vifible, as the Tide mufi flow into it, and the Breadth of the Continent of 

. North America, may eafily be known, from thence the L':ngth of the 
PafTage will necefTarily appear, or what Encouragement there is for 
purfuing it. 

I have {aid that the Seas on the Wefl: Side of that CGait are 
more open, and the We;.:ther njLkr than upon the Eail Side; my 

Rea .. 
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Rearon5 for which 1 have drawn from In!tances of the like kind in 
other Parts. \Ve know in our Col.oflies of Virginia and Carolina, that 
they have very inten[e Frofr, and weat ~ntities of Ice in the Winter 
SeaCon, which they are fr~e f~om 111 Portugal, though u!lder the fame 
Degree of Latitude. AgaIn, :In .the Gulf of Corea, acco~dl~g to the moll: 
authentic Account~, the Northern Part of that :Gulf 15 Impaffable for 
fcveral Months, by means of great ~ntities of Ice generated there, 
though lying yet farther to the Southward; and that Ajia ha~Con
neCtion with Ameri£a, as was formerly fuppofed, and would have de
iprived us intirel y of any H?pes of a Paifdg~, has fufficiently be~R 
exploded by the Id.te DifcoveHes of the RulJians 10 KamskatJca; whereIn 
1:hey have aCtually fixed the true Longitude of the Nonh Eafi Point 
of that Land by a Lunar Eclipfe, which makes the Difiance from the 
Extremity of Ajia to the Eafi:ward to the Part of California known, 
,no more than a Run equal to fiJle or fix hundred Leagues. 

The Ruffians, after failing fourteen or fifteen Days to the Eafiward, by 
their Accounts difcovered other Land, where Capt. Berhings went ailiore, 
who had the Command of that Expedition; this proves to us, that 
;there are .Conntri::s lying near the Courfepropofed,.convenient to put into 
,in thePaifage, lhould there be a Neceffity for it, and we may reafon
nbly conclude, that tho[e ~Countries are inhabited, fince we know that 
all Countries in the fame Situation are; we know that California is 
populous, that its Inhabitants are friendly, affable and inclinable to 
traffick with Foreigners j that its Land is fertile, and may abound with 
(uch Commodities, as would ~ord a very beneficial Commerce to this 
Nation. 

Thefe Obfervations may help to remove the Doubts, whetaer there 
were fuch Countrie~ or not, fo capable of facilitating our Difcoveries, 
and encreafing our Commerce. 

This laft Method of attempting the Difcovery, I may therefore 
.venture to affirm, is the [afeft, and more proper than any other that 
has been offered) becaufe the firfi Part of the Voyage is known and 
eafy, and though o! a great length, yet as the Crew may have time to 
refrdh, and may, If Occafion requires, be recruited, the Hardiliips 
canno~ b~ great; and lhou~d the Northern Part of America upon 
ExammatIOn, J:>rove an Archtpelago of Iflands, with a Paffage praCticable 
,through them mto the North Seas, the Vc:1fels, having the Advantage 
. ~f the proper Seafon~ may fpeedily and fafely return to England, as 

they 
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fliey wottld thell have the Advantage of pailing from unknown into' 
known Seas-; and even ili~uld this fail, and the Continent there appear 
to be .a narrow Hlhmu!l, It would be of fome Confequence to dif
£Qver It, as a Colony mIght be fixed on the other Side, and a Trade 
~arried on over Land, as is .the Cafe at Porto Bello, more ef peciall y) 
If the fame Method of Carnage was praCtifed there as in Ru/lza; we 
know that mof! of the Hemp, and other Commodities brought hither 
from that Country, is carried by means of Sledges from the Countries.. 
about the Ukraine to Petersburgh, at the Rate of Five Shillings a 
Ton for a thoufand Miles, which fuppofing the Price of Money to be 
ten Times greater in thofe 1.?arts than in ours,. it would advance the 
Carriage to but Half a Crown a Hundred; which is a FaCt well known 
by our Ru/Jza Merchants. 

To Propofals of this Nature, may be objeCted the Danger and
Expence. As to the former, we know Ignorance, Irrefolution and 
Negligence are its Parents, and that the more Knowledge, Vigi
lance and Experience we have, the fewer Dangers and Difficulties 
we meet with,.. becaufe we are hence furniilied with Means to 
avoid them. What was a frightful and hazardous Navigation to our 
Aneefiors, from our fuperior Lights is rendered familiar and eafy to 
us; and as to the latter, the Lofs to the Nation is nothing, the Ex
pence to the Government triffiing, the Advantages that may reafon
ably be expeaed from it numerous and confiderabk, and the Obfi:acles
and Inconveniences few, and funnountable r 

Let its Confequences be what they will, it muft do" Honour to us, as a· 
Maritime Power, correa Geography, produce bold and experienced Offi
£ers, employ our Seamen, revive a Spirit of Difcovery, and its Atten. 
dant an Extenfion of Trade,., or put an End to our Dreams about fuch 
Countries and Paffages,. if in reality they are but Dream8~ A Ne
ceffity for {hiking out fomewhat of thi!i fort, does not afford greater 
Hopes of its being attempted, than ~he InC\inat~on .his Majefiy ~as 
hitherto {hewn, to approve Undertakings of thIS kmd, the ParlIa
ment's Regard to it, by propofing a Reward for the Difcoverer. 
The Lords of the Admiralty have always lent their Ailii1:ance, and 
the Nation in general have ever expected great Benefits from it, 
when its Expediency is fo univerfally confeffed, and that the Legi
nature have fo much at Heart, the Improvement, and Extenfion of 
Commerce as is rnanifefl: ·in the Settlement of Rallifax in Nova
Scotia; th; extraordinary Premiums granted for promoting the Greew-

. landi 
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i~nd Trade; th eir A ttcnlion to the Britifl'- Fifhery; and the Boun
ties given on E xp:)rta,tion or our ManufaCtures; it is na~,ural t~. fup
pore, a S..:heme at tillS Sart J may be looked, Oil, to ment fome , R~ 
gard. 

Such Enterprizes were produCtive of oQr prefent Greatnefs, , ~ni 
fuch a]'(~ -necelfary to pre[erve it. I believe ' it . will . be al!owed by 
211 thinking People, that · no one Scheme C3,n be fo _ well ' apap~ed 
to the T emper and 'Genius of .the E nglijh., who are natl;lralll ~4~ve. 
and ente rprizing, nothing can make the prefent Times more rem~rJt
able, the Government more efieemed, ,the People morecontent~~ 
a nd the ,N ation more refpeCled by 'Foreigners. The great ~eri 
Elizabeth con!1dered Projects of this kind , in this very L~g9t; no 
Crowned H ead ever encouraged them more, nor did any ever benefit 
more by them; they employed. many, but ' united moll: of ~er;" Sub ... 
jeCls ; nor were thefe ConfideratlOns lefs ,prevalent with her, than the 
Regard {he had rfor Pofierity; (he planted, find we gatper the .Fruits ' 
of her Labonr~. ' 

We know, that the Crown of France, from a ,Point of Glory, fent 
Mathematicians to the Extremity of the Nqrthern Continent, ' and 
to the Equator, to fix ·,the MeafQre of a D~gree of an . Arc Q{ the 
Meridian, or in other Words, to verify the fagacious . ConjeClure < fJf 
Sir Ifaac N.~wton. The Crown of Rulfta, from a Point Qf Policy, 
has profecuted Di(coveries at a prodigious . E~pence by Sea an~, Land, 
to the utmofi: Limits of ~hat vall: Empire, which ftretches withiri 
thirty-five Degrees of Cape Blanco in California. The ~rown ' of 
,Sweden from a P oint of Profit, has attempted, and eftablillied a 
!rade to the EaJl-I~dies. Is it not therefore reafonable, to ,e~peCt~ that 
,where Honour, PolIcy and Profit all concur,the Crown of-Grellt Brit(,4in 
{}~ould countenance a Propo(al fo manifeftly advantageous, and fo free: 

;fi'om any confiderable Obfiacles? . 
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